
inkham
mm
ijcfOt'cJm it Is a roaord of
Sgg of constant eon-m- st

over obstinate Ills
fEypmon; Ills that deal
titjjtklospalr? suffering
tSrimmnny woman think

woman's natural horl-tgp-A

disorders and tils-'Remna- nts

that drlvo out

.jftjnE. Plnktum'i Vegetable Compound

SflSS; ihoso tratihios of
ffimn, and robs mon
iruxtlon of Its torrorsm

- w rJ ff--
fsqxfomnn nuuu uo yviiii-iZm- ko

safost and surest
iivlfio, for IWrs. Plnkhant
wmiols woman frao of
tmro. Her address Is
vnMSMasst
&xn any woman afford
ijgrtbro tho modlolno and
w'afivlao that has cured
million women?
jtjfijfflbcon dlseovorod that n lot ol
toStve, fn riiitiirti In tlio citpltol it t

aSlilngton nupiMmud to lo nolid
vunocrcd with Unit wood.

(PARIS IN 1000.

Pontile bonoflt of those who intend
iUuiaK'nrlH during tho uxpoidtiou,
nitloErmiilo Wtmturn nil I way bus

enrouc an uttriiotlvo foldor illustru- -

oTriritl'ueHcrlpttvo of tlioniain feature
0J0XIH)HttlOll, It COIltaillH CUIIIU

IqeblOHlilntH for intondlni; visitor
jflcscnptlvo iirtti lcH iiion l'laeu du

ncordo. Aro do TritimphH, tho
ulclpT. tho Column of .11117. flio
ocndj Hotel do Villo, Coluiun
ncionioy tliu liouvrn, tho (irand opera
iS't'oBtliQ llonryo and tho tomb of Nil- -

locnlijirndilltlon to u bird'H oyo vluw
tKetaxpoRltlon nroundn. Tlio folder,
ipaniplilpt, 1h gotten out iu linndy
H)antf in written in a plenmtnt ami
rnHTvo' stylo. It, in fact, kIvoh in
thjipaco ovorylliliiK uno v,oUk to tlio
position would liko to know boforu
rtlug: on IiIh journey.
Forfrcoplca of tho 1'arU oxpoHition
dotffinlld other ndvortiHlug mattur
icriptivg, of tho Itocky nioiintiiiiiH'
rnTuaJcciiory, tributary to tho Hio
an'doIWcsturn railway uud its con
Sfonfcwrito
raD.'iMANHl'IKfiD, Gon'l Ajjent,

8nhinKton St., Tortlaud, Oro.

3acrRmonto is to havo a now man
a, for the governor. It will lo of
nl(o ond;brick, uud will tout $50,-'- .

Wo wldh to call thn nttcntion of out
de.rs to tho particular morits of
lvo Drops," an actual euro for rliou-tii-

manufactured by tho Swnnmn
eumutlo Curo Co.. 100 Lako ctrcct,
lengo, TIiIh romody Ih miccoHHfully

dibbbth tho ISoern and Ilritirili-loricanofi- u

Africa today, and has
iu't&?moanH of alayiiiK much pain
I distress on both kIiIoh. Thuro in
bojtprjioincdy, 110 surer curo for
8iwho aro troubled with rhcuma-ui.SFnrnpl- o

bottlo 10 cents. Write
it!tO(lay.

crop of 1890 is nearly
OO.OOObUBhola heavier than tho
p of 1898.

SMAKH INTO YOUU HIIOKS

fllen'siKont -- Eiise, a powder for thn feet,
cure painful, swollen, Minuting,

(ustnutly takes the sting nut

afort(dlicovery of tint age. Allen' l'ooi-le'filak-

tight or new shoes feel ens v.

s.tfertalii cum for Ingrowing NailV.
mtiiipT rallons antl hot, tired, nrbing
tT" WSfcliKVe over .T0.000 testimonials.
' Ugtoda).. Sold by nil druggist and
10 ttorcsjgllty mall fur Zra, In stump",
al pTtcknee, I'ltlCK. Address, Allen ti.
nstedirtoy, N. Y.

Nearly nftttho sIiooh worn in Japan
raado offotraw or wood.

' r"'

A 8ure?TliliiB, Dr. I'liiiulcr'i

ReaaNLOODpURlfER
V camol ban easily carry a load of
00 pounds.

lour Stnmach
A Ran X ri Indnead to Cry CAHOA-- I

UI Drar ba nlthout tliam In the homo.
Ilrarwai In a yen bad auapa. and mj bead
id and I bad ttoniaoli troubla, Now, ilncu

I teol Oua. Mr nlfa bat alio uied
a ttl baoaflolal roiulti tor our itomocb."
SJKuiiumo, mi Cougrtu tit., Bt. Iul, Uo.

fSf CANDY .
CATHARTIC

HMnt, Palatable, I'otent. Tatte Good, no
P ff 8loklin "eaktn. or Gripe, 10c. !Uc,60o.

.CURE CON8TIPAtlON. ...
' 0lti, IU.lr.tl, . t.rl. $11

--tg.To Bold and ruaranteed bf all drag- -
iim to UUUETnbuco Ilablt.

mm wmi An tint iails. raj
Tattea Good. Uat

rdfuggltta.

IP--

TAOTIC8 OF THE "CON" MEN.
Rlmplo Manner in Willed They Allay

Ilia rjiiMpkloim of l)iiic.
on noticed in tlio papi'iH, pm linpM,"

mid it Chicago delect lvo who whh In
Now OrlciuiH for Marill (Iiiih, "that a
voiiiik fellow from Kentucky had been
beaten out of it coiiplo of hundred dol-Iiii- h

by a coiilldciico man In tho I.oiiIh-Iiiiii- i

clly. Tho Hhariier had Hcniped an
ciiiitlniaiice, borrowed tho money

'until ho could get it $1,000 blllchatlgeil,
nml left the poor dupe waiting on tho
ulilewnlk while he Hteppeil Into tho St.
t'liailcM lo Hpeak to tho clerk. Of
eourde, ho never uiiiiu back, and In
IIioho general fcaturca there Ih nothing
remarkable about tho cam;; but there U
ouo little detail In connection with It
that Impi'CHHcil me iih being highly

Heforo leaving IiIh victim on
tho Hldev.'nllc the coiillileuco had blind-
ed him IiIh overcoat.

"MiiMt bold that for u minute, will
J on,' old man?' he wild, and thereupon
proceeded to dlHiippear. Now that
overcoat Incident wiih really tho meat
of tho whole affair. If the young Ken-tuckla- u

hadn't been rciicHtcil to guard
the garment he would never have per-
mitted tho other fellow to get out of
IiIh Hlght until he paid back the ?'.!00 ho
had borrowed curlier In tho evening.
Hut the riluibby old overcoat, worth
about 7ft ecu I h at a JuiikHhop, liiHplred
him with unlimited conlldcncc.

"I may nay without exaggeration
that I've known the mime kind of a
dodge to be worked HiicccHHftilly by at
leitHt forty different ciihch. In every
liiHtauco the dupe wiih given Hoiiielhlug
to hold. There iihciI to be n noted coii-

lldciico man uparotind my home, known
iih '.Smooth laddie HuruH,' who made a
ripoclalty of Hwliidllug countrymen. Ho
a I wayh carried an blue
gingham umbrella, with an ebony han-
dle, u very I'cHpcctalile looking umbrel-
la, and when he cxciihciI hliiiHcIf for a
moment after making the iihuiiI bor-
row, he would roitioHt IiIh victim to
look nftcr It until he returned. They
nay ltnriiH lined to buy thoxo umhrcllnH
by the groKH, anil by (lie time IiIh career
came to a clime you could 11 ml at leitHt
one of them In every farmhuuso In

Northern IIIIiioIh."

ROOM 13.

The Trouble Which Hotel Clerk Hnvo
There with.

"Tho HupcrHtitlou about l.'I wo.'kH
both wayH In the hotel hilHlucHH," vol-

unteered the proprietor of one of our
tiotelH, "though iu the great majority of
?iihch It Ik agaliiHt any room that Ih

numbered 111. I'eoplu who are Hlrong
enough to renlHt nearly all other popu-

lar HiiperHtltloiiH fall down when tho
thirteen cane nrlHCH for their considera-
tion, mid especially when they aro
ihown to a room having that number.
In a great number of hotels the rooiiiH
lumbered l.'I aro iihciI for storage rooms
or linen cIohcIh and the like, though In
many, of the most modern there Ih no
Itoom l.'l, the Jump being made from 11!

lo M. TIiIh Ih. no doubt, the best wny
to get out of the trouble iih far nn the
giicHtH are concerned, but some extra
"eiiKltlve perHoiiH will notice the Jump
and light nliy of iih well, for they can
'lee If trie numbering was properly car-
ried out It would bear the HiippoHcd
fatal or unfortunate number. Iu my
hotel there Ih a ltoom l.'I, mid, I insure
you. It Ih ofteuer vacant than occupied.

"Only a few weekH Hlnce one of the
men wIiohc name Ih most prominently
mentioned In thin country In connec-
tion with polities Htopped at this hotel.
Ah l.'l wiih empty, as uhiiuI, the clerk
lent lit in lo It, thinking that he was not
itffected by tho Hiiper.slllon. lie no-

ticed the number before he got to the
door and refused the room. Haying that
ho would not occupy It under any

He then told the clerk
that ho had studied Into the Htipcrstl-tlo- n

iih far iih It related to polltlcn, mid
had learned that In the three hint Presi-
dential conventions the men who were
to nominate tho popular candidate for
I'rcHidcnt by clrcuniHtnnccs were put
Into rooms In the convention cities num-
bered l.'l, and that In each case their
candidates were defeated for nomina-
tion. Ho thought tho 13 did the bind-ncs-

for them iih much as anything else,
mid uinyDo more than all things else
combined. Now, while this Is true,
there arc those who prefer 13 to any
other number, and especially those who
nro members of tho thirteen
clubs, who hold their meetings on tho
Kith of tho months, hare l.'l at each
table at the dinners mid the like. If It

wua not for these, a room numbered 13

would bu Just so much lost space In a
hotel."

Youthful Diplomuoy.
Tho grocery man on the corner re-

lates that a couple of days ago a llttlo
girl entered his emporium and timidly
laying down a dime asked for 10 cents'
worth of candy.

"It'H for papa," sho said. "I wnnt to
'sprl.su him when he conies homo."

The grocery man proceeded to dig
out Homo of his stuck, when tho little
girl Interposed.

"Don't glvo mo that kind. Give me
caranielH. I Just lovo cainniols."

"Hut I thought these wero for papa,"
tho grocery man remarked.

"I know," explained tho llttlo grll,
"but when I glvo them to papa ho'll
JiiHt kiss mo and say that 'cnuso I'm
such a generous llttlo girl he'll give
them back to mo. So you'd bettor give
mo caramels." Memphis Scimitar.

All Old Insurance I'ol oy.
Tho late Dr. Murtliii'iiu Insured hit

llfo for 1,000 as far buck as tho yeni
J8'28. It Is not often that llfo pollcj
leniiilna in foieo for novcnty-twc- "

years. Tho total amount payiihlo undei
tho policy with bonus additions wai

1,831.

Klimn Who Don't Hlioot.
The King of Sweden nover touchos I

vttti MMwi Tallin' t f Itolr-lu- has Hlinl
ll i it uu

only oneo In his life, and tho Sultan o
ITurUey cauuot bear to bco a cua

Iiirrlanii'n Moat I'nimina Rmit,
"It Is doubtful," wild an Iiiulanapolls

law yer ilm other day, "whether Oen.
IlnrrlMin recallH a certain caso whiidf
lie tried out in Indiana that was moro
roiiiiirkahlo In Its way than tho hohhIoii
of tho Veiic.iicliin arbitration. Of tho
four compel only ono had over been
heard outMdo of his own ntuto, and tho
Judge had merely a local reputation.
Vet within ' jenrs ono of thn ijtiar-lott- o

had been elected of
tho L'nltod Ktates, another ono presi-
dent, slill another United States sena-
tor, mid tho Judge hud risen to tho cir-
cuit bench and had filled two cabinet
MirtH. . It was ij political curo, and

each party cIioko its most famous rupro-Hontntiv- o

toreprcMJiitlt. Mr. Harrison
aided tho United Ktates district attor-
ney, and Senator David Turpio and

Thomas A. Ilondrlekfi
appeared for tho Democrats. Thojudgo
was Walter Q. (Jresham, who had been
appointed dlHrtiet attorney for Indiana
less than nine years before." Phila-
delphia l'ost.

Our Itc liitloim lo Other..
Wo aro not Robinson Crusoes, living

each ono on his own little island alone.
There aro other people mid they nro all
about us. Their lives touch ourH on
many points and their interests inter-
lace with ours. In hecking to live out
our own life to its utmost, mo soon be-
come aware of limitations caused by
duties to others. In a sense, the whole
world has its claim upon tm; and thero
in no mini, woman or child anywhere
whom wo are not to consider, to whom
wo aro not a debtor. Tho law. of lovo
t our neighbor leaves nobody out. Tho
wounded man by tho wayside, whoever
ho may bo, wo must not pass by. This
relation to others is ono which must bo
considered in overy true life. Wo may
not think of self only, ignoring the
whole world mid devoting all our
thought and energy to tho culture of
our own character, tho making of our
own career. Korwatd.

Horry Now lln Win '

Master Yes, Ikijs. "Honesty is tho
best policy." It will surely bring its
reward. I am glad to havo a good ex-

ample of honesty among your own
number. William Williams, stand up.

W. W. riM-s- .

"Now, Willhim, when I was coming
to Fchool this morning I hapened to
drop a quarter out of my jsicket with- -
out the slightest knowledge of tho fact,
and you, liko an houeft boy, returned
it to mo. Tell tho boys what prompted
you to do such mi act when you might
have kept it for yourself."

W. W. I'lease. I thought it was a
liad'uu. Stray Stories. ,

rnile.i in. iiiurr.
Ono of tho boys was bragging of his

manifold accomplishments, until one
of tho company at tho round table lost
patience and mid, iu a grulT voice:

Now, wo'vo heard enough about
what you can do. Come, tell "Us what
there is you can't do, and I'll under-
take to do it myt-elf.-

"Well," replied tho student, with a '

yawn, "I can't pay my account hero.
So glad to find you're tho mail to do
it." Collier's Weekly.

lln W'a Too Dark.
Photographer Is there any partic-

ular way in which you would liko to
tie taken?

Negro Yos, sah. If there's no de-

tention, I'd like to ho taken in light
cream color. Tit-Hit- s.

Million for llil.rl.nlt.
A million of dollars are spent every year

upon the game of liaseball, but large as
this Hum is, it cannot Ix'fdn to cijual tho
amount xpent by jieojileiu fcurcli of health.
There is a sure method of nhtainiiig
strength, and it is not u costly one. We
iirgu thue who have spent much and lust
hope to try Hosteller's Stomach Hitters.
It strengthen!) the stomach, makes digett-lo- n

easy and natural, and cures dytipepsia,
fimstipatlun, bilioiiMiess and weak kid-
neys.

Horses wore introduced into Egypt
by the shopherd kings less than 1700
11. 0. No horse figures appear on the
early monuments of Kgypt.

now's Tmsi
Wo offer. One Hundred Dollars Howard for any

caso of Catarrh that can not bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Curo.

F. J. CHUNKY & CO., rrops.. Toledo, O.
We tho undersigned, huve known I'. J. Cheney

for tho past IS vrurs, and believe him perfectly
honorable In all buslti ss transactions and

able to carry out any obligations mads
by their firm.

Wist & TrtCAX,
Wholesale lirumrlsts, Toledo,
Waldino, Ki.nnan ,& Mir.vis,

Wnoloialo Drug- lsts, Toledo, (.
ITall's Catarrh Cure 1st ken .nt:rnally, acting

("Ircctly on the blood and ra cous surfaces of
thosyst:m. I'rt o Tie per . Bo.d by cli
1rugr lsts. Testtmont. Is free,

llall's rurally l'nl' r

An enormous diamond, said to bo
worth $2,000,000 will bo on exhibition
at tho Paris exposition. It was found
at Kiinberloy just before tho outbreak
of tho war in South Africa,

Spring Humors
of the Blood

Dome to n certain percentage of all the
people. Probably 75 per rent, of these
people are cured every year by Hood's
Sarsiiparllla, i?!Td"wo hope by this adver-
tisement to get the other 25 per cent, to
take Hood's Sarsuparilla. It has made
more people well, effected moro wonderful
cures than any other medicine, in the
world. Its strength as a blood purifier is
demonstrated by Its uiaivelous cures of

Borofuln Salt Rhoum
Scale Head Bolls, Plmplos
Ml kinds of Humor Psoriasis
Blood - olsonlng Rhoumatlsm
Cntnr h Malaria, Etc.
All of which aro prevalent nt this season.

You need Hood's Sarfaparll'a now. It
will do you wonderful good.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Ir i mericV nrentest Mood Medicine

Pe-ru-- na Works Wonders for the Gentler Sex in

Catarrhal Ailments,

MRS. 00L0NEL HAMILTON.

That a has becomo a house-hob- i

remedy in tho home of Mrs. Col-

onel Hamilton is well attested by a
letter from her, which says: "I can
give my testimony as to tho merits of
your remedy, I havo beeq
taking the samo for some time, and am
enjoying better health now than I havo
for some years. I attribute tho change
to , and recommend a

to every woman, believing it to bo
especially beneficial to them." Mrs.
Hamilton's residence is 2f9 Goodalo
street, Columbus, Ohio.

Mrs. Jlargar-cth- a

Dauben.No.
1211 North Su-

perior street, lta-cin- e

City, Wis.,
says: "I fel so
well anil good
and healthful
now that pen
cannot describe
it. Pe-ru-- is
everything to me. I feel healthy and
well, but if 1 should be sick I would
know what to tako. I havo taken sev-

eral bottles for femalo complaint. I
am in tho change of life and it does
mo good."

Havo yon catarrh of the head, throat,
ltings, stomach or any other organ of
the body? If so, write to Dr. Hart-ma- n

at once. He will send yon direc-
tions for treatment without charge.
Address Dr. Hartman, Colnmbus, O.

ALABASTINE.t"-- r
la S lb. paper packngos, raado ready for use la
whlto and fourtoon beautiful tluts by mixing
with cold water. It is a cement that gooa
through a procoaa of setting, hardens with ago,
nnd canbo coated and recanted without washing
off its old coata boforo rcnowlng.

Is entirely

ALABAST1N different
from all tho

various knlsomlnoa on the market, being durable
and not stuck on the wall with gins. Alabastlna
customers should insist on hailng the goods in
packages properly labolod. They should reject
all Imitations. There Is nothing "just as good."

ALABASTINE
Prevents much slckneas, particularly throat and
lung difficulties, attributable to unsanitary
coatings on walls. It has been recommended
in a paper published by the Michigan State
Board of Health on account of Its sanitary
features; which papor strongly condemned
kalsomlnes, Alabastlna can be used on either
plastered walls, wood ceilings, brick or canvas,
and any ono can brush It on. It admits of radi-
cal changes from wall paper decorations, thus
securing at reasonable expense the latest and
best effects. Alabastine is manufactured by the
AldbasiineCompanyofOrand Rapids.Mkhlan.

Instructive and interesting booklet mailed free
to all applicants.

Jerome K. Jeromo deolaros tho be-

ginning of bin good fortune was when
tho inundation of his 'father's mines at
Cannon Chase, England, sent him out
into the world in search of work.

Mothers will find Sirs. 'WInslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup the best remedy to use for their
children during the teething period.

Tho emperor of Germany In collect -
ing playing cards. Ho hasoxamples of
Bomo of tlio oarllost known, nnd spool- -
nrens from ovory country in tho world
whore they nro iu common nso.

Vino's Curo for Consumption Is an in- -
laiuoie nieiueme loreougns nun coins is.
W. Samuki,, Ocean Grove, N. J. Feb, 17, 1000.

In Waukogou, Wis., thero is an old
churoh which for 88 yoars has been
without a etooplo. A storm struck tho
stouplo iu 18012 and it fell upon an ad-

joining houso, wreoking it The owner
of tho houso obtained an injunction re-

straining tho churoh trustees from
erecting another spite.

ItfRuluto the Liver.
Irregularity kills. At the first sign take

Candy Cathartic. Keep a box hnmly at
homo; iu your pocket, in your desk. All drug-fist-

10c, i&o, too.

Spurious mummios nro made in
Franco and shipped all over tho world.
Shrowil antiquarians boforo purchas-
ing, oxamino tlio mummy witli s,

and in this light the sham article is
readily discovered. ,

SPEAK.

MISS ANNIE WYANDOTTE.

Miss Annie Wyandotte, queen of tho
operatic stage and dramatic soprano,
says:

"Fifteenth St. and Jackson ave.,
Kansas City, Mo.

"Dr. Hartman:
"Dear Sir a has been my

salvation. It has given mo back a
beautiful voice, a gift of God; it has
brought mo once moro to my old pro-

fession. I can talk now, and sing,
whero before, I could scarcely whisper.
Can you wonder at my delight? I wish
every person who is suffering as I suf-

fered might know a. Only
those who have been afflicted can ever
know tho intense satisfaction and grati-
tude that comes with a completo cure.
My voico was completely gone. April
15 I felt so elated over the restoration
of my voico that I inserted an adver-
tisement in The Star for vocal pupils.
The advertisement, which cost me Cu
cents, brought me live pupils, and that
was the neginning of my present large
class. Yours gratefull,

Annie. Wyandotte."
A congestion, inflamation or ulcera-

tion of the mucous membrane, whether
of the head, stomach, kidneys, or other
organ, is known to the medical profes-
sion as catarrh. It is known by differ
ent names, such as dyspepsia, Bright's
disease, female complaint, diarrhoea,
bronchitis, consumption and a host of
other names. Wherever there is a con-
gested mucous membrane there is
catarrh, acute or chronic.

Are the best that can be made. Nothing
is or can be superior to a Mitchell Wagon,
because it is made of the best material
by experienced workmen which, cou-

pled with 65 years' experience in build-

ing wagons, during which time the man-

ufacturers have had but one aim, and
that to produce the best possible to build,

that
made. AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

Salem,
Grande.

BUY THE GENUINE

OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURED BY...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
K THE NAMK.

rnn tin nn Articles of every
Hon select- -
experienced

and forwarded
mil nr OTtirn,.

1 LiIlL Iwvs so
licited. Address:

L&DIES' PURCtUSIHG AGEHGY,

455 Morrison Street,
Portland, Oregon.

A T,0 PITTS f!0uu 1 A "AJV 1H1U W,
OF

Now Double Cylinder Loco-
motives and Tlireslilne Slnelilner

Writo for Catalogue.
330 K. Ynmlilll St., 1M)UTI,.INI), Olt.

Mention this

BAD SPRING BLOOD
Requires sort of a tonic that cleans out
tho Impurities. One that really does this and

is

Hoore's Revealed Remedy
And does It thoroughly, l'lensant to take, f 1.00
at your druggist's.

'71 v n frc&IOffti.
USEIT!

Wrl
CLAIMANTS

e to NAHIAN
FOR PENSIONIP, BICKFUH". Withlnaton. U. C. thev will re.

celve quick replies. II. 6th N. II. Vols. Etatf
Corps. J'rotecutlng claims since M7S.

MISS OLAEA STOEOKEE.

Miss Clara Ftoecker says: "I had
chronio catarrh for over a year. I
tried many remedies, but found no re-

lief until I saw an advertisement in
the paper of your treatment for chronio
catarrh. I tried it and I think I am
now well. I recommend Pe-ru-- to
all my friends who are afflicted with
catarrh." Miss Stoeokor lives at Pitts-
burg, Pa.

Mrs. Mar-gare- th

Fritz,
1 1 o o x ,

Old ah o m a,
writes: "I
extend my
sincere
thanks for
the good ad-vi-

yon
have given
me. I do
not believe I
would be

living now if it were not for you. I
had suffered with flow of blood for four
months, and the doctors could help me
but little. They operated on me three
times. It was very painful and 1 only
obtained little relief. I was so weak
I could not turn in bed. Then I ap-
plied to Dr. Hartman. I did not know
whether ho could help mo or not, but I
followed his advice, and used only
three bottles of Pe-ru-- and Man-a-li-

Now I am well and strong as I ever
was, thanks to your remedies." Polvio
catarrh has become so frequent that
most women are more or less afflicted
with it. It is usually called femala
disease.

WAGONS

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

Keticn Hiitl Wire World.

rOHTfiAND WIUK t IKON WOKKS: WIFIR
nml iron fencing; ollice rnlMnu, etc. ait Alder.

,M until ii ijr itiHlSiiil).
('A WBTON & CO.: KNOINICS, IIOII.UUS, MA.

clunerr, supplies. KlrstSt., I'ortland.Or.

JOHN POOLE, Voutland, OrtEaoir,
ctiu clve you the best bargains in general

engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,
plows, belts nnd windmills. The new
eteel I X h windmill, sold by him, Is

YOUNG MEN!
For Gonorrhu-- a and Gleet vet P&bet'i Okay Specific. Itu the ONLY medicine which will cure euh and erery

case, NO known It baa ever to cure, no
matter how serious or of bow long atandlntr. Ileault
from Its um will you. It U absolutely safe,
prevent stricture, and can le taken without Inconve
nience ana aeienuon irom DUBinew. rmuE, fs.oo. tot
sale hy all reliable drusririrts, or sent prepaid by express,
plainly wrapped, on receipt of price, by

luiist Cll&UlCAL CO., Chicago, IU.
Circular mailed on reQuest.

CURE YOURSELF 1

OCKKSXKI UIU ror unnatural
d 1 u 5 iiii, YH dliclisrgoiigtnllsiuuiitiions,

m Irritations or ulcerations
ooi to nriur.. or mucous ineiiiDrinei.

Pre.cDU CuduiIoq. raf nles. antl not astrln- -
9 TH tVA-.- i 3 CH t Ul CI L Co. ent or Poisonous.

.CINCINNTI,0.H33 So,a b5r "'snctsta,
or sent in plain wrapper,
7 express, prepaid, tat

11.00. or S bottle., S2.7J.
Circular lent on request.

yQIMPBOTKDI
a tUUIUIW JLIVER!

ONE FOH A DOSE. CuroSlckneadacboandDjs-pepfta- ,
Itemove l'lmples, Purify tlio Ulooil, Aid

DonotQrlpoorSlcken. To
convlncoTou,wlitnillmp erreeirullboz.Uo. DR.
BOSANKO CO., nuuui.ku, ra. BoldbUruKgUta,

N. 1'. N. V. No. 171900.

WHEN wrltlnr pleas
tills lsl.r.

is a guarantee of quality. If you buy a Mitchell Wagon, you get the best can be
If none in your vacinity, we will sell to

you direct. Send for circulars.

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVERCO.
PORTLAND, ORECON.

Branches at Spokane, Seattle, McMlnnvllle,
Medford and La
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